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WE CAN

Replace Broken Lenses
OR MAKE

New Ones

The same day the order in given in
our own LENSE GRINDING PLANT.

It will pay you to investigate our
DIXON-PERFECT- O

Non Breakable Lenses.

HSrry fcDixon & Son.
Optometrists.

DR. 0. II. CRESSLER,

Graduate Dentist

Office over the McDonald

State Bunk.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

John J. Mcllvano spent Sunday with
friends ,in Sterling.

C. W. Mullen returned today from a
brief visit in Omana.

Dr. Morrill. Dentist.

Dr. Mario Ames was an ea9t bound
passenger yesterday morning.

The Catholic girls club will meet
this evening at the Hubbard residence.

Dr. Smith, Chiropractor,
Building & Loan Building.. 50tf

The Entro Nous club will meet Wed-
nesday afternoon with Mrs. J. B. Wol-bac- h.

Geo. Amen has returned from Scotta
Bluff where ho spent a week with
friends.

Mr., and Mrs. Lem Bailey returned
Saturday from a" visit with relatives
in Gering.

L. L. Walker left Sunday for Chica-
go whero he will transact business
for a week.

Mrs. Miko McFadden and children,
of Paxton, aro guests at the John Her-ro- d

home.
Take advantage 'of the bargains in

millinery at McVicker's during the
removal sale. 51--2

Mrs. Iii I. Tucker and. children
leave this week for a visit vitn
friends in Beatrice.

Hog Millet Seed for sale. Inquire
of Thomas Orton, 209 south Maple
street, North Platte. 47tf

Miss Effie Christ, win spent the
past three weeks in Dickens, returned
home Sunday evening.

Miss Lillian Eaton and Miss Cath-

erine Hall are contemplating a visit
to Iowa for several weeks.

Mrs. Gus Chamberlain and son who
were visiting .at the P. H. Sullivan
home, have returned to Denver.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Boatman left
Saturday for Denver and other Colo-

rado towns on a vacation trip.

Wm. Roth, of tho Shfro Market, loft
Saturday night for, Iowa points, Iwliero
ho will visit relatives for a week.

W. H. C. Woodhurst left yesterday
morning for Kimball and Bayard whore
he will adjust Insurance losses.

Miss 31. Slenian, steam baths and
Swedish Massage, gentlemen nnd s,

l'lione 81)7, Brodbeck building.

H. I. Block left yesterday for Colum-

bus on business connected with the
branch store ho will open in that city.

For Sale On easy payments, nice 5

room house and 2 lots. South of Yard
Office. Call phono 880. 51-t- 2

Mr. and Mrs. Cody Boal, who havo
been spending tho past week in Den-
ver, aro expected to return Thursday.

I now have funds at 5 per cont
on choice bottom tablo land. Geno
Crook, Room 4, Koith theatro Bldg.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Murrin and chil-

dren returned to Storling yesterday
after a week's visit with friends in
town.

Miss Virginia Athon, (Who had boon
visiting her sister, Mrs. P. J. Barron,
loft Saturday for her homo in Seattle,
Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Carpenter, of
Kansas City, aro guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Covsr, having arrived Sat-
urday.

Mrs. Harry Tm.ip and baby, for-
merly of this city arrived from Kear-
ney a fow days agoo vhlt tho Troup
family.

Mrs. Ralph North iwtas called to
Grand, Rapids, Michigan, tho latter part
of last week by tho serious Illness of
her mother.

Mir. and Mrs. Hormun Stacy,
Ironwood, Wisconsin, who were guests
at tho W. L. Richards residence, have
returned homo.

Thursday's photoplay attraction at
tho Crystal wlll do "Her amors son
with Vivian Martin. It Is a very pret-
ty southern stoiry In which Miss Martin
masquerades as a boy.

Mr. and Mrs James Howe, of Wa-
llace aro visiting friends In town this
week.

Tho Lutheran aid society will meet
Thursday afternoon July 12, at tho
home of Mrs. Martl.i Mischke, i"0
west Ninth stroat.

Mrs. Georgo Yeoman, of Omaha, for-
merly of this city, who had been vis-
iting Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Meadows
left a few days ago.

Thoso In need of painting, paper
hanging and decorating aro assured
satisfactory work if thoy employ Julius
iioga. Pbono Black G92. 38tf

Misses Jtu h Lewis, cf Cozad nnd
Clarabedl Miller, of Kearney, came Sat
urday dvoning to visit with Miss Re
gina Frazier a week or longer

Miss Esther Hogsott and sister, Iwho
have spent several weeks In Ripley,
West Virginia, with relatives, will re
turn homo Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John hi. Sul'ivau and
family, of Helena, Montana, lira ex-
pected hero tho latter part of th.s
month to viElt tho former's father, I
H. Sullivan.

Brick for the Lamb building ar-
rived Saturday and work on tho build
ing started yesterday morning. The
now building will havo a street front-ag- o

of forty-fou- r feet.
Word was received in town tho lat

ter part of last week of tho death of
Albert Fisher, of Salt Lake City. Mr.
Fisher was an undo af Albert Schatz
and had visited hero several times.

Buy your Alfalfa Seed of Johnson
Seed Co., Grand Island, Neb. Thoy
havo strictly dry land, 191G crop od

and government tested seed.
Write for samples and quotations. 48-- S

Tho Rebekah kensington twill meet
In tho K. P. hall Friday aftamoon,
July 13th. As there Is important bus-
iness on hand a large attendance Is re-
quested. Members and friends aro in-

vited
W. R. Hodshlro, Who has been em-

ployed in tho Huffman cigar store, has
resigned and will leave in a fow days
for Tulsa, Okl., whero ho will enter
the employ of tho Cushing Oil Co., as
a field man.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Redmond and
son, of Los Angelos, arrived hero Sun
day to spend a fow days with Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Redmond, tho formers par-
ents. They aro enrouto homo from
eastern points.

TT!nrl WtlHnina nn.1 TT.Minl flrnv Tnr.
rv will lin nt tlift Tvnltli W(vliioo,1nv In
"Apartment 29." It is a picture full
of thrills, excitement and love. A
real truo to life story that will take
you away from yourself. Just see
what happened.

Ray Hatton, of Chappell, and Vera
Harries, of Julesburg, camo to North
Platte Saturday for tho purpose of tak-
ing each other for b'etter or worse,
and returned to Chappell in tho even-
ing as man and tlte

Chief Jones has announced his in-
tention of "pinching" tho car drivers
who exceed tho speed limit in town. A
good many drlvr are growing reck-
less, and it is necessary that an ex-am-

bo made of a few of them.
Ross Hayden, cashier of a bank at

Arkansas uity, Kan., spent Saturday
Vn town and was met bore by Ids uncle,
C. M, Hayden, of "Wallaco, and taken
to tho latter town for a fow days visit,
Mr. Hayden Is enrouto to Portland to
apond his vacation.

Fred Lieu, who will soon open tho
Reo garngo irrtho room to bo vacated
(by J. V. Romlgh, is in tolapi. getting
tho business In shape. Mi. Lieu for
a number of years has boqn engaged
In farming and stock raising in Hayes
county Just south of Uio county lino.

"Tho Flashlight," tho Bluebird
photoplay with Dorothy Phillips and
Wm. iSfowell will bo shown at tho
Crystali Wednesday nlghtj. It pre-
sents picturesquo scenic vistas as it
was taken In tho. Sierra Nevada moun-
tains and also presents a now idea in
photographic sclonco.

E. C. Hostetter, who lives on tho is-

land' south of Maxwoll, fwtas in town
yesterday. Through tho breaking of
a dam by tho high water in tho river
land owned by Mr. Hostetter and two
of his nolghbors was overflowed and
tho crops totally dostroyod, causing
a heavy loss to each of them.

::o::
Real Estalo nnd Insurance.

Como and seo us for town lota In
different parts of tho city. Good In- -
vuittyiap f nn rvo axr 4nrma TTnitona frr
salo and ront. Wo havo also good bar-
gains In farms and ranchos.

1

F. J. DIENEIl & CO.,
Cor. Front and Dawoy Sts-- , upstairs.

"WILL WELCOME KON-RESpEN- T J PLAN GRAIN 7.0XK
MEMRERS OF COMPANY E, . TO KEUUlVATE SHIPMENTS

Whllo tho National Guard has been
directed to mobilize July 15th tho non-rosldo- nt

mombora of Company E will
nrrlvo In this city Monday, July 4Cth.
Tho contingent from Koith and Per-
kins counties will arrive on train No.
C In tho morning, thoso from Dawson
county will aririvo on Nd 11 In the

and thoso from Garden coun-
ty will arrivo on tho branch train at
9:50 at night.

To thoso soldiers North Platto
should extend a hearty welcomo; thoso
uoys navo boon sufficiently patriotic
to voluntarily onllst In tho service: nnd
ivmo as citizens should show our aonro
nation, wo can do this by meeting
theso trains and escorting tho boys to
tho company headquarters over the
McDonald clothing store,. Arrange
ments navo or win bo mado to havo the
municipal band meet each train, nnd
it is desired that as many of our cltt
zos ns possiblo bo at tho depot when
ineso trains arrive.

-- ::o::-
ItAILKOAl) NOTES

Chas. Boguo rotumcd this morning
irom tno east.

J. J. Horrlgan, of Grand Island, vis.
Ited his family hero last week.

Six brick masons, who will work on
tho now klopot building camo In from
uio cast mis morning.

Ernest Grinnoll hnn rnstirnn.il IHn rm.
Bition in tno L'arson barber shop and
lias cono on tho iroad as a fmtplit
iDraKomnn.

Joo Larson will return todav from
Omaha, and Is expected to leavo In a
tavi days for Groen River to accept a
position as chief clerk of Uio Utah di
vision.

Paul and Cecil Barkell. who wero
l arrested last Iwfeek at Goring by U,
P. Special Agent North for breaking
into tho Union Pacific station, broke
Jail at Gering Friday and havo not
boon found.

Five cars of cement, threo cars of
steol and several cars of other mater
lal to bo used in-- the construction of
500,000 gallon water tank at tho round
house havo been irocelvod. As soon as
tho piling for tho foundation arrives
work on tho structuro will begin.

A. R. Hansel, a brakoman on a U. P
train was found bcsldo tho track in
this city on Monday Ho was iworklng
about tho train while It was switching
and evidently got bumped somehow
by tho tears, for Dr. Olsson found that
ho was suffering with a crackod pelvis
bone. Lexington Clipper-Citize- n.

: ;o: :

Red Cross Notes
Regular business meeting will bo

hold In tho fedoral court room Wed-
nesday ovenlng at eight o'clock. Ev-
erybody como, there are some Im-
portant matters to bo discussed. Wo
want to again remind all those who
aro making comfort bags at homo that
tho woirk should bo turned In as soon
as possiblo to bo ready Dor packing
for shipment tho last of tho . week.
There Is work waiting for overyono in
our b'lg, airy room on tho third floor
of tho fedoral building every Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday

Tho national society has sent
out an urgent appeal for numerous
special supplies for' hospital use and
tho more helpers wo havo tho sooner

b can completo our share.
PUBLICITY COMMITTEE.

::o::
County Defense Meeting.

Captain Halligan's Company E of
Fifth Nebraska National Guard, have
orders to moblllzo at North Platto
July 15th, and twill remain hero for
twelve days.

In order that they may bo properly
received and entortalned whllo here,
thero will be a special meoting of the
County Donfenfjo Council Thursday
ovening, July 12th, at eight o'clock,
at tho court room In tho fedoral build-
ing, for tho purpose of making the nec-
essary arrangemets.

Every member of tho council is
earnestly urgod to attend this meet-
ing and all others who deslro to as-
sist in making tho staybf tho boys in
ou)r city pleasant and profitablo aro
cordially invited to participate In tho
meeting. T. O. PATTERSON,
Chrmn., Lincoln Co. Defonso Council

o
Safe" Viinlcd

Wanted to buy, safo suitable for
Jowoly storo. Address L. A. Bersee,
Chappell, Nob.

Lots of Fuss, Little Ituln.
A violent storm swept over this sec-

tion Friday night, and though tho
lightning and thundor 'was incessant
for a half hour or moro tho rain fall
in town was but twelve
of an Inch. Out on Jack Morrow fiats
tho train was heavy and thero Iwtas con-
siderable hail that damaged corn, but
tho farmers say tho rain benefitted
crops moro than tho hall damaged
thorn. Tho rain was heavy at Max-
woll, and also northwest of town, but
In tho Brady and Wallace sections
scarcely enough fell to lay tho dust.

::o::
Deputy U. S. Marshal Lincoln land-

ed another slacker in tho Lincoln
county Jail Saturday. This fellow's
name Is John Johnson and ho halls
from near Sidney. Ho Is thirty years
of ago and ho says ho did not register!
uocauso no thought Uncl0 Sam could
get along wlthoult him. Ho 1b pretty
cortaln to now bo drafted to tho front
with a prison sontonco hanging over
him.

Mr1, and Mrs. Harry BIckensderfor,
now living In Bloomlngton, 111., aro
oxpocted to arrivo in North Platto to-
day to visit frionds. Thoy wero far-m- or

rosldents, Mr. Blickensderfor
having been employe,!, as an engineer
for a nuriibor of years.

Tho county grading outfit Is now
working on tho road south of tho river
near tho Villa Vista farm, and when
through thorowill grado tho road from
Fremont slough to tho stato farm, and
from tho stato farm east to tho Myland- -
or turn.

Mr. and MrB. John C. Den. Cliff Colo
and Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Young, ofi
Wollfloot, expect to leayo tho latyor
part of tho month for a ranch south of
Buffalo, Wyou whero thoy will spond
a couplo of weeks trout fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Klauss and
daughter will loavo shortly for Okla-
homa to remain Indefinitely.

Tho Omnlin. Hon nnvn thnt n iront
grain ono nround Oninhn soon may bo
mapped out uy rood commissioner
Herbert Hoovor, beyond tallica tho
Omnha Grain Exchango will not bo
ponniuod io go to purchase gram.

Similar zonos probably will bo mark
0(1 out In nllmr HnrHnna nt thn Mini
try. With a nnntrnl prnln ninrknt na
tho hub of each. Tho department of
ruou commissioner Hobvor is said
to bo working on a plan of tills' kind nt
this tlino.

Omaha grain mon have had an inti
mation or tins ract through Julius
Barnes, world famous Duluth grain
merchant, who lias boon appointed un- -
dor Hoovor. to tnkn dinri'n.nf thn
grain situation in connection with tho
regulation or food distribution and
price.

::o::
Recent Additions to the Library.

Non-Fictio- n.

Halo Wo, tho People.
Hoar Submarlno Torpedo Boats.
Gardner Public Health Nursing
Mcfldowcraft A. B. C. of Eolctrlcity.
Monroo-Hondors- on Ncy Poetry.
Tngoro Crescont Moon.
Ward Lifo of Cardlnnl Netatoian.
Portor Friends in Feathers
Porter Bird Study Book.

Fiction.
Barclay Th0 Upas Treo.
Clcchom Spinstr.
Wlls Mr. Britllng Sees it Through.
Walpolo Fortitude.
Hoyllgor Captain Fair and Square.
Kolland Mark Tldd.
Now Mechanical books aro expected

to arrivo noxt week.
Instructlvo war pictures havo boon

placed on tho bulletin board.
Many peoplo visited the library last

week.

North Platte Girl Wns Honors
It Will bO Of Intorost tn thn frinn.la

of tho young lady, and to North Platte
puopio generally, to know that Miss
Holen Jeter, daughter of Air. and Mrs.
J. B. Jeter of this city, has graduated
from the University of California with
high honors. Hor standing was such
thnt sho won a studentship in Uio Uni-
versity of Illinois that canrlos with It
threo hundred dollars In cash.

Certainly Mlf)s Jctor"s success Is
worthy of congratulation.

MISS JCtor Will Mtum hntnn flila
month accompanied by Mrs. Jotor, who
nits ueen in uaiuornia Tor several
monUis.

:o:
IVllbcr Crook Mnrrles Miss Weaver
AVllbor F. Crook and Miss Ella

Weaver, both of this city, woro mar-
ried Sundav bv Rov 11. A. f!rnm Tlin
brixlo has resided hero for a number
oi years an nuonuod tho local schools.
one 'wps employed for sovernl months
Past in TllO Loader. Thn nmnm
hero a couplo of years ago wlUi his
jjuxuihs, Air. anu Airs, uono Crook and
has been employed ns a Union Pacific
fireman for nomn Umi. t
member of Company E,

j o -

Man and wife Wanted
Wanted, man ami wtfn with nut umnll

children, to nccopt positions at stock
yuniB,- - man to no general yard work,
woman to do cooking for mon. Write
ur inmuro or .loin nnrkrv Mnrti,
Platto, Nob.

-- : :o:
Hcrshey Mini in Bud Shape

L. B. Munger. tho druirclst. loft for
tho eastern part of tho stato Saturday
morning his destination ostensibly
being tho homo of one of his dnugh-tor- s

whero ho probably figured on
spending tho Fourth. Word received
Sunday morning by Horshoy frionds
announced that ho had bocomo sick on
tho train and had been removed at
Qt'and Island in a mentally deranged
condition,. Hersho'y frionds Immedi-
ately notified his daughters at Tal-ma- go

and Peru. Mrs. Mao Dungan,
tho daughter at Talmngo, took him
thoro for treatment. Tho old gen-
tleman lofckcd tho storo on his de-
parture from Honshoy and no tone
was loft In charge, evidently figuring
that ho would bo gono but a short
time. His many frionds hopo tho de-
rangement is only temporary and that
ho will soon bo able to return. Hcr-
shey Times.

to: :- -
Mrs. W. J. Tiley returned Sunday

from Des Moines whero sho had been
visiting friends for a month.

E. W. FETTER,
Physician
X RAY

Office: First National Bank Building.

Geo. B. Dent,
Physician and Surgeon

Special Attention given to Surgery
and Obstetrics.

Oflic: Building and Loan Building
I Office 130,PhoneB f Residence 115 .

Phono 308

ALBERT A. LANE,
Dentist

Rooms 1 and 2 Bolton Building
North Platto, Nobraska,

Sale of Goods on l.'xi'ciitloii.
Notice Is hereby given that by vlr-tu- o

of an oxecutlon Issued by Geo E
French, County Judito, In an, for
Lincoln county, Nebraska, In favor of
Paxton & Gallagher Co. and against
Clarenco J. Vroman and to mo dlrcot- -
cd, I will at 2 o'clock P. M.,'on tho
23d day of July, 1917, at 120 west Sec-
ond stroet, In North Platto, Lincoln
County, Nebraska, offor for sale at
public vonduo tho following goods nnd
chattols toiw'lt: One Schiller piano,
ono table, ono music rack, three rock
Ing chairs, ono loathor armo,n clink",
ono half dozen dining room chairs, ono
tablo, one biuret, ono snnltary couch,
ono 9 by 9 rug, two small ruga, ono 9
uy 12 rug, ono wood bodHtead. ono Iron
bod, drosBor, ono chiffonier, ono Hoos.
lor cabinet, ono External rango, ono
kltchon tablo, ono lco box; taken on
said execution ns tho property1 of
Clarences J. Vromnn.

To bo sold Btibject to flr3t Hon in
favor of W. R. Malonoy.

Dated this 7th day of July 1917.
A, J SALISBURY,

J10-1- 7 Sheriff.

"Tho Sign of tho Cross," with Wm.
Fanium will bo shown "fit tho Crystal
tonight. It Is ono of tho best photo
plays prosontiug ruiciontflilstory and
unljko many of thorn it holds the In
terest or almost any nudionco..

Mr. nnd Mrs. Amandus Kirnklo, of
Kom precinct, who hnd been spondlng
six months In Pennsylvania, returned
homo Sunday. Whllo oast Mr. Kunklc
had poor hcalUt, but ho began to Im-

prove whon ho reached Nebraska.
Wo havo a good assortment of dross,

Bport and streot hats that wo aro
nt cost during our removal salo.

Buy whllo tho selection Is good.
MoVICKER MILLINERY,

51-- 2 At Tho Loader.

Tho fathor of Car Foreman Ed or,

tethosu homo Is In- - Choyonno
and who had boon In Missouri taking
Jronrrpqnt for cancor, reached Uils city
In an onfeoUled condition yesterday
niornlng and was taken from tho train
tb th$ hoino-'Q- f his son in charge of a
physician?

Dr. Brock, Dentist, over Stonn Drug
Store.

For tho assistance, klndnoss and
boautlful floral offorlngs during our
recent borcavomont wo wish to ex-

tend our appreciation to nolghbors,
frionds and frntomal orders. Tholr
condolences and holp nt thnt Umo will
over bo fresh In our memory.

P. II. SULLIVAN AND FAMILY.

Flies and Mosquitoes
will be here before you know it.

Better prepare for them and have your windows and doors fitted
with screens.

Our Ice Cream

Is onjoyod by tho childron and adults
allko. And,bocauso It is rich, croamy,
wholosomo nnd puro, it Is a food ns
well as a dossorL Ordor it sent to
your homo in gallon containors. For
your health's Bako ask for Porfoction
lco Cream. Mado by

North Platte Creamery.
rilONE C2.

HOT WATER

An automatic Water Heater gives you

hot water at the'turn of the faucet. You

merely open the faucet at any time, day

or night, and you have hot water, one

gallon or a thousand. Plenty of hot .

water for any purpose all the time.

North Platte Light & Power Co.

Ak BUY YOUR GAS by NAME igi
D Say Red Crown then you get the best. ESS

ljn wj e same high quality. Look for By

jjSTAN COMPANY

nmn


